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not I foresee fresh trouble 
there. He lores her, I know, bat his

... Vianrla <ni€i nan as. w 
these pipers. Promise 
, tint yon will not men
ai all this until I have

ne in a be'
-, *

■hem friends Id oppose
§uki'WGt

wonld in all Probability lose her love 
with her fortune. Oh, Veronica, I can- 
not bear HI” She drew nearer to her. 
“You love her, Veronica. I know you 
do. You have said so a hundred times. 
You «aid—see, I remember the words—

sasisz t-w—^
îis ca- *. —*

whatever lor the lormtiit, of an inquiry  ̂ drew8ÜU nearertoher.
-no need for examination. B ^ed to Veronica that the breadth

They had laid the Illustrious statesman cuae in hot ^pe fom herlipe.
-the man whose heart bad been taithlol uShe doee not want y0ur life, Veroni- 
to one passionate love-in stale in his to give it would not serve her. WiU 
own chamber, with bangings of black ^ her „ you Mid yon would Î 
velvet and wax tapers and the fairest ^pjjj you je{ the arrow meant for her 
June flowers about him whose bands heart wound yours ?” 
should never mote gather leal or blossom, .<Yas.’> gaid Veronica: “you know I 
and then with lingering looks at the
marble face, so grand In its sculptured | „wm yoe HTe her youth, her love, 
beauty, they bad left him to the silence I ^ hope? WiU you keep her life bright 
that sfaottld never more be broken.

. n~y to *£***”'
wiïyknoW^hrt* the

[ASSMALsroHYBV BKBiHAM.CLaY.il cada-a gilded sin, my .
(Continued.» punishment will fall on an innocent

rŒSs-xa jsrjrissztts ïS5-—:bool, asking that he be allowed gweefehours were til filled with beauty Kneol here where I may 
f»’ *?»ïe of abeence. Granted. _Junej when Queen’s Chace was a K those eyee-dead GiulU’s eyes—

1 '—Î ^Jf^Ther rotoouFuties picture of loveliness, with its Ulies and fiied on me to the last, that my strength 
irom mh^mber until the close of the ^ ite rich green foUage and wealth und my courage may not fail me. Mane 

school. On motion, the request was grant- )f flowere. Veronica was troubled as whom I have wronged, j^ve me your 
ad, Miss Wolfenden to provide a subsh- ^ looked ^ sir Jasper, for she had hand-I have a story to tell you.

—SSSSrefri s^siarsss jaBssjasssa^Aould (^. B^eived and laid on deep and would have Katherine by the dark wistful eyes, on the thin white
~ Veromca’s side. She remembered hands—fell on the two kneeling figures,

Miss Georgie Storey, Mr. D. B. every detail of that his last day on on Veronica’s besntiful face and Lady 
Netherby and Miss Lawrence, to the same earth H($ would not go into tlie Brandon’s troubled features. The wind, 
effect. Also tabled dinnig-room, and it was Veronica by her when it stirred, sent a great spray of
J^J^orti^ho^ppKtons. own special request, who took him some clcmatis beating against the glass; out- 
^Thefhtirman could not gireTdefinite little dainties and coaxed him to eat t|,e beautilul, solemn summer night

reply, but remarked that there waaaru- them. She knelt by his tide, holding ,gy brooding over the fair, sleeping 
mor current to the effect that several of bi her fingers a ripe sonny peach. earth.
the teaching staff intend entering mtot e j, jugt like Katherine’s cheek,” 81l jasper told his story, ciesriy,

and Miss Arm- ehe said, laughingly. And she looked pfcmly, distinctly, describing hie motives, 
strong inviting the board to attend the bo like her mother at that moment that blaming bis own fastidious, sensitive re- 
closing exercises. Received and accepted. be could have cried aloud in his long- serve, blaming his own shrinking front 

From the chief engineer of the fire de- ^ . pain, Warning his own weakness and

“Sra"k.t". tu." I I.™ m **" «»*•-' >»» MM.Mmd.llh
be made a regular part of the school rou- blushing to find that she no longer silent, bitter tears.
tine. The chief engineer also volunteered -Better than I love anyone elae in “So yon were married before, Jaspeir
to give his assistance in the matter, of drill ^ ^ h _ and never told me," she sobbed ; “and
M M^Heîl^a^ot'ed that the offer of He looked up at her suddenly. ‘ ' I always thought that I was the only one 
th“hi5 enÿ™er toLch the fire drill “Have yon learned to love «, you loved. How could you deceive 

be accepted, with thanks. He also en- Veronica?” he asked. me?”
TOWN TOPICS TERSELY TOLD. domed the suggestions contained in the , „ dear|y,» Bhe replied. “I am sorry, Marie, for the past I

„ , n&nruminM Gathered Up =°mmu°icati°n’ “>d to uroride Then they were tilent-he mute with can hardly expect you to understand-
P emotion, she wondering that he should , can hardly understand myself it is so

and prerentta------  " tastC of hfe from fire. speak to her in this strain-he who had difficult looking back. I loved her so
Three more cases of smallpox were re- ~he reeoiution was seconded by Mr. aiways been so distant and so reserved, well, and I lost her so Boon. I coold

ported in Seattle on Monday last. Erskine and carried. Then he was restless all the day. When never speak of her, my dear dead Giulia.
Mr. E. C. Brooks has openedajphoto- repobts. evening came, he asked Katherine to I could not utter her name-it tore my

^re^ntifr "P Account, amounting in all to $208.06 ^ng all her old songs to him-the songs heart. I could n* look men and women
bv workmen engaged in laying gas pipes, were read and referred to the fimuioe he toyed best; and Veronica fancied in the face while I talked of her, my

yThe Pacific Express was detained two committee, to be paid if found that his eyes filled with tears. Then, dead love.”

jLïJcniR.^^ ■«■s-sasar-.
^hltio’w wurtTrf' the Foresters The ^retary reported that thectomg ? cbild my datUng,” he said, faithful wife to me, M^rie,” he returned,

WiU dve a dance in the assembly rooms, exercises would take place atthe girls to yoxlr “but she was my first love.”
Fnrt^treet on the 28th inst. school on Wednesday, at the boys school hav „ , . renlie(1 Veronica had listened like one in a

Tenders for supplies and services for on Thursday, at the high school on Friday, Always, p pa, P Me—Katie dream. This was her history then ; and
•• C^Battery, K C. A., for 1889 are the w.rd schools during the forenoon, of “Have you had a happy hfe-K.tie, dre i ^ ^ ^ AroaDta
invited by the militia department. each of the three day». «hairnum toM me—a happy lfe ? h.d 0|f|l MU0| n meurs wes osr own

The managers of the Anthracite coal In reply to a. the crise fund “Yes,” tile answered. •Taps, yon othe,| gbe was the daugbtei of the
mines at Anthracite KC.^noun^ that tim «ecretaj '^JhatJjh p know that! have never had one mo- naMntan sir Jaaper Brandon,

aB’*nd^“|si^>l^“fM^?e^donPsSîa,yt^g Wo- SUPREME COURT. -Ehak Heaven -Yoo ,ra m, own U-ild. Ve™lcs,

fellow-electors, would take good care that them a not very pleasant experience man’s Rights. “UP ____ gently. “If I should die, Katie—die be said, while Lady Brandon wept as
the teims on which the use of land could of Vancouver. The'day previous to their The members of the Victoria Athletic Th. New Westminster Injunction Case. and leave you—would anyone ever 0ne who could not he comforted—“my

îü&.nm. «*-* “"ESr-SWs mïæiïï'eSss * ria’sr.iSU’»-
ho‘Z™ hi^ bar,he ür’^Je^oorf»,, -Ki« m. Toll me yoo lovo m.p ,hM ,aa h„| ™t,o,r moobor W liie^

,f gt, Ag to be dispossessed Vancouver papers say the consequences siding justices were Robert Ward and ' Mr ju,tice Crease staying the city he said. “WiU yon remember in the but I have learned to love you since yon
rU , y m ki l d from might have toen serious. J. Langley, Jb-P- Willie Reid from handing over to trustees $160,000, after years that I would have given my have been here, my daughter. Kiss me.

1 iujsr -mT:s- “q ===;.■ , a '» - --- •» - - -

-* 7
wrong hut absolutely right and equitable. WM a pioked sample of grey copper .— ported by the Gtiumitan-to ryg tion with the New Westminster Southern . j papa,” she said, “more than I said.
Of course there are in England a large Sample No. 1 earned $169.41 ™ «llver m Plumpers Pass at Bailway Co. After commenting upon the jell vou and I am longing for the “You tove me, Veronica-yon forgive
number who do not own land but whoare and $4K23 in ««MJ %«on »nd *6 per éeUy Z «fS “hen you wiU l strong me?” '
sturdily honest men who caU robbery ^ver and U26 in at Seattle, on .Friday1 was i- the and well again.” • ^‘T Ttb I  ̂vo“n ^n.”

robbery, no matter by what name the. ^ldto the ton and 41 percent, fopper. yesterday, trymg to traoethe nnsai^ an8d to a judge at Victoria, instead of Later still, when Katherine was going give. See, father, I kus^youisgmm
economists of the George school may caU The owner of the claim, of course, holds properly. It is believed that the thi to a judgeat New Westminster, on her room he called her to him, and Then Sir Jasper took two packets from

it, and who would never give their^dhe- it"* " Trustae Erskine  ̂ taking the bright young face between berthing yet to be toW’
sion to any scheme of wholesale spoliation, not to oe ------------- his firat appearance at the meeting of the time, that the pres^ mo ^ ^ ^ handa, he kissed it. , .LndthiamvDOor MarieTl
There men are too clear-headed not to A Direppoinlment tor the LllY. board held last evening. StitarLdit be hrerd before the Divis- “Good-night, my darling, he said; 5® îmüT’ Ifrel^aye^ hut
see through the sophistry of the George- Mr. Langtry, who was in New York s weicomed by the chairman before taking ® Thursday. This course “and may Heaven ever bless you! *n0" y , ' , .. m l have

:f “T"^rs “a^a-b.-wswfi-s; Hritissk’r.stt
rerTiJ taue nature. But as we have si- the decree j^nren street w«d in approaching ^f ’̂^^^appeared for the hiavoieefor tbe,^tt‘m^ , ^ [hi ^.wer ^ttorighTto cha^e-that.
ready stated there are very many who are dbsolving the marriage. Moreover he civic elretions. Aid. J. Goughian wdl be y’ ^ “You are notqurteso weU to-mgnt,  ̂a  ̂ the elde8t daughter

‘ïSîsÆïttSw**«- - - ■ „ -
of socialism that promises to better her for a cent. He thought she was far i„ your flight,” is the wish of many of PERSONAL. fluttering at my heart-I feel faint-it are my eldest daughter, so you are my
condition at the expense of others. With L anxious to gets divorce, but she the old folks when they get ^ jon6s of Tacoma is in the city. “ m pass away! The day has been so heiress-the heiress of Queen s Chace
this class and with a few enthusiasts and would be doomed to disappointment in Daley s tay shop with its Santa O G. H." Bell has returned from Ottawa. verv^arm.” and the domain of Hurstwood.
visionaries of other classes, Henry George that respect. y Pl M^ra “firealy, Weston and Watts J. S. Hume, of Revelstoke, is at the .q wigh,” said Lady Brandon, “that ‘3?*.C‘“'n°t ^
is popular in Great Britain; and it is likely I waylaid and eebbe*. entertained their friends at dinner at the Clarence. Worth Arm are at you would consult Sir William Fletcher ; tj a 18 CrUe ’ 1
that he will remain popular until some A Chinaman who acta as collector and Driard last evening. The sprred was aU L Sftith and wife, North , toy that he is the cleverest phyti- ™- „ ^ b
system is adopted by the British Legisla- paymaster for Wing Chung, a merchant that could be desired, the taH W of the Onentti. ^ Simpson cian in England.” I hope not, he said faintly. -Rt Is
sy -nlq I nn Fiaizard street, was found lying near n »» battery was present to provide de-1 o. A. opencer len- p . . •*. » T<mlied Six cruel—Heaven knows I feel it to be so,ture which wm enable the the S of t^ E. &. N. raU^a/about jj^TSSs, andP everyone enjoyed the last evenmg. Moodyviile ** ** * * P but it must be done.”
provident working man to obtain an inter mdea from the summit, on Monday best of good times. Captain Power retu y Jasper. - , Brandon had drawn her band
est in the soU which he cultivates or the rning by a section foreman. The A small jewelery store in Seattle was this morning. Westminster 11 waa B lovely June m8ht’. from hi» feeble clasp - her face flushed
id .T-W,* he lives Chinaman was in an insensible condition burglarized in broad daylight on Friday Col. McGregor left for Westminster that never seem to grow from his feeble clasp ,ner racenns
land on which he lives. 1 ,„d h^d a severe wound in his head. He plunder incash and watches 1 this morning. L'- • the air wa« rich and heavy with hotly ; her eyes were fulllot angry’fire.

ui\ES i was brought to the city, and when restored valùed at |l,000 taken. The building J. A. Robinson, ex-city c er i'0 odor of the sleeping flowers, the dew “My child shall not be robbed, she
TOAD MOUNTAIN MINES. I consciousness he stated that he had wae built on piles, the front being on the mmster, is in the city. dnwn last ■ " the white liliea on the rosee, on cried. “I will appeal to all England. It

>33E^rr: bsehhhmlNtison the new camp in Ahe Toad I Advices believed tobe reliablecome from ~r«d from Vancouver LiSista Tre atfte DriardP*°D’ ^ ' r more than an hour at the open win- quite powerless in the matter.

Mountain country, is about 186 miles Rogers' Pass that rich placer ground has Steamer Maude arrived from Vancouver touriste, are ^t th^ D rd ^ ^ q( her roomi when one of the ser- “It is wickedly unjust,” she cried. “I
Set Iti: Ktte {TLDiZ tv0 ^ru^ot.m^io.ufrom N--U^mved down MM -Wonthe vants^metasa^at she was ^

r:tr"rJontot^ ^Tug P&ot wiU tow the Argyllshire J A-O. ^mmerftit, ^Ames, Holden sir Ja8per woree?” asked Veron- mam Y^muti^ot, you shall not do

have T $6,0<K)6 i^erac^g ateek^hotreurce tan Lnenrehot “fiark ^Nicholas is losing coal at ^ w appointed teach- ^The'vtiet said he seemed very ill, I “Hush, Marie !” he said, sadly. “Do

boarding and ore houses and in laying in spring, and that sluicing can be carried on Departure B^y- £ the er of the Cadboro Bay school, vice Miss migs,” replied the girl ; “but there was not reproach me, my dear ; I have suf-
tock of provisions for the winter. Their round. ^'. mmmg .harp SMOuAoo Fly leaves ^mUms resigned. nothing said about his being worse.” fered enough. Listen, Veronica. This
1 ru“8 a^f’Wry Morrow ^“y WeTnd^tit, o havtag^trav’eUed D°Staamer Olympian will go on the dock H. P Simmmgton^ of Detamt, MicK without loss of time Veronica left her is my will ; in it you will find repeated

«reworking a day and ni^t shff t on their ^me dStTce Boys, is the lew find to at Esquimalt In Sunday Clarence ? ’’ ^ room. She had not undressed. She the story of my first marriage-in it you
claims. LeBeau^fe Co- have four men at ^ a rival of Porcupine Creek 1-Truth. Bark Harry MoraemU comp SM^Robbina, superintendent of the gtill wore her evening dress of nch black will find that I have made you what you
work running a tunnel on tireur claim ------ •------ mg Vancouvercoti to-^. Vancouver Coal Co., arrived from Nanai- lace with crimson flowers. She had are-my heiress. I have made handsome
on Cottonwood Smith creek. King and A Mean Thief Steam“ BtaoowitaWttor Port Simp Vancouver  ̂ the diamond stars from her hair, provision for Katherine-handsome pro-
Snider have bonded four elmms, on I .. Boodlensm, says the Vancouver ““ “ y^ l̂e^for ^uimalt yes- Major Peters, of “ C ” Battery, and H. an<J the black shining waves fell in rich vition, Marie, for yon.”
“Xndy6trbSÏ brought over I Du-bletam are o^the mainland engaged I ^ ^ shouldera On her “You have robbed ns!” cried I*dy

written to the secretary-treasurer of the 1 Atlantic on both sides of the line. Bank- by the Viola. 2 600 tons! James JoLson and F. T. O’Brien, of neck gleamed a cross of rubies and Brandon. “What am I to say to my
Columbia River Transportation jin g corporations can afford to lore a little, f^®a™‘a‘P °Xl sailèdlo^sèn Fran- Winnipeg, are spending a few days in the diamonds. She walked throughtbe long M d^ wben they hear of. this?” ’
pany for tenders for f usP?.rt“g I but when it comes to ayoung man.cla.m^ I of V^ouver coal, reüedtar San I rity, gorets at the Dri«d. I corridors, where the moonlight la7 in I ThTUronet continued :
twelve tons of machinery from theC. ; respectability, stealing the earnings of c™° y®at^ p.,y. to d tbe Robert Kerr Capt. H- G. Lewis, who returned from great silver floods, making everything d Darcel. Veronica, conttins

ison But as there is no road from Sproat s ^ hey M the meanest and most despi-1 to load °°al for the 0. Benarture for two or three days not 1)6 wor8e» B^e .0Q^. ’ , your identity—the certificate of your
Tiding to Nelson, the machinery will Lble of aU thieves. Such an one left I ^ Steamer a^^_ two^row. ! ' S Tinglev, manner of the B. O. ex- servants were meet of them m bed, and mother,g birth, marriage, and death, 
have togo round by way of Bonner’s Per- thjs city on the Premier, and is now a. Bay a\^ .an“-’^w^ng^nVial. pro» comply, and^Mre Tingley, arrived there was no confusion. She went to There b ^ certificate of yonr birth also
ry. Neil & McDougall have their claim vagabond and a scoundre deface °f 111 ^w taden w-ith ^U^tooeo^ yester_ PQWn on X Yoeemite last night. . the door of his room-a room she had ^ eyery other paper which your Aunt
on Eagle creek bonded to an Amen n the earth. His enme will folloVhim fo mornm„ and wiU call at the outer R. G. Farmer, of Chicago, who is at never entered. It was ajar, and Lady I Aagunta thought necessary to prove yonr
syndicate, who would have had the neoes- ^ ^ being traced wherever he goes. Ay g, Alaska, about the present coUecting information fora new Brandon 8tood near it. She looked very ” Takedhem, Veronica. Kiss me,
aary machmery.mtiustaU 1redtirera. Wa -------------- ”dof toe week.7 , edition of the Encyclopedue Bnttamca, ^ anxioas. She had on a white “"Xnghter ; my strength tails me.
WagThe^ilr^ingsix^swe8t of ■-« "nd “fiu^vG^ker, Bishop of Bermuda, dressing-gown, and was toying nervously p£miJme one thing in yonr mother’s
the latter ^ace- be^ a We M ^ra to Æ ^rtiTd a^Æînck^arè vising Victoria, with the blue nbbons. I name-wiU you promise. Veronicar’
oton « ol”eddow° th| Kwtew' ferry curettes, she was a fine, handsome wo ^^ftom^liverpool on Saturday or They are guests at the Dnard. “I do not understand it, Yeromca, with her white Ups on his, which were

crossing, h» several good to «d » ^complexion that were Monday. -------------- ----------------  teen people registered at the Oriental you ^toXe-he wants ns particular- “°,^
“ÆorfvX.^plrureUe en7 POLICE COURT.  ̂ ^ No ^one else is to rome ne« He .^Ld to my wife mid Ktihmine,”

SÏÏT^Tom. hastiie only t “J .Btiore Ju^Rieharita, E oûMamUy, S. F. Tickno, and looks re strange I am hall fnghtened. L ^ “promise me.”
in British Columbia, and has some ,, ineaneaeylum. She is a mere wreck of ( va.ora.nt waa sent I wife, the Misses B. and Etta Ticknor, A. I Come fix. i I “I will,” she replied. Then she raised
best trout fishing in this or any othe mreu elf, and this terrible change Ah Hmg,^a Ctoere vagran , Ticknor, H. B FuUerend Veronica entered the statesman’s ^ , lo|g quivering sigh from
country. ■ „ camn 30 mile, U owing to thaexoereive use of the reduc- to l^"1^ .tealing a coat, Merzra and Flora FuUer, and Ely Beck- waa a large and magnifi- ^i hmn
northti^taPG*B. Wnght ha, 20 tive Utile roikof further rounded for one day. Wfr ^rick Cameron of New York, a centiy f uroished apartmenhShe raw ^ ,etch Ktiherine,” he told-

^n at work on his No. 1 mine. An noe 1 The charge against a y<»“*8 man £” Lative Canadian, and Mr. G. H. N. wonders of rosewood and buhl, Sevres 1 uKat»_my own Kate.”
assay from an average remple the^LeTf llteïed to the hideous raUow usually oh- steaUng ^“the“^"wre <L Wainwright, of Winnipeg, arrived mtihe china, statuettes, pictures, and booto. „A on woree> Jagpe,?” cried'Lady

y^ dei6rt.h““8eriBll“
rn t̂oF^tetrnÂv.5ri.d|re^raw^m L flesh of her manded frmone^------------- ‘ ^^w“^ce“^’  ̂tok^ Tntehers, told her that I t^d.^

made a 30-ton shipment from his Little c an -̂----------- I At ^V®Jph» y^îîi^^nm&rwdl ’32 feet and study the country on the line of the I  ̂strange, unrevealed secret vas ^ J ^ ^ n0We»» And the next moment
Donald claim, and» now working lOmem elevator at Clearwater, Wdloughby wsahmedm a wdl 32^t ^ 'with Mr. Wainwnght he will tween  ̂ TvLdZu

company are working» men; end there buAdtno^gtefTor0nto are arranging to Fortunately the onb woA wto* feUwBh ng. ------------- -- -------------- securely; no one 1 looking at each other, unable to move.
are a number of other clauna. m b^ih the public demonstration on the the earth, saved niaht in p,w rn. Cnahirbll Mane? m7 wife> 001116 ^ere* t Lady Brandon cried out:
new and old camps, working from 2 to 41 ‘ ™t. Barnett, the alleged 1 to death. He ww liberated tast mght m QMren (>ï forJltch env«»na. | Tho wiU have to forgive me. I have l ----------------- ---

—••1—»-• 'M-—««a - • - - - -

me, his
«ou mm
spoken to you again. 8we«iti’’

«I promise," said Veronica.
>nd then lady Brandon seized the 

hell-rope and rang a hasty peak 

CHAPTER VH.

in. or
bbsm Sr*

. Henry George appears to be more popu- **

s»cxLKir.-r -
tion on this side of the Atlantic for a tune ^ the d haU -n 

I but the more they were examined tire less 12 noon There will be 
they were Uked. His converts in the tions for new licences.
United States and Canada are compara
tively few and it would seem that they i Aid. Alexander, chairman of the finance 
are becoming lees zealous as well as dim- committee of the city of Vancouver, fur- 
jr,i.hing in numbers. There are by far too niahes a report by which it is shown that 

- many iand owners in
value their possessions too highly readily ggQ leaving a balance m the hands of 
to accept a system of political economy, | tbe city treasurer of $1,066.36. 
the fundamental principle of which is that
it is prejudicial to the general good that Qn Monday a maTXied Harry Cor- 
anyone should own land. The man who yffe WM arrested at thé C.P.R. depot at 
has expended his savings in buying a Vancouver on a warrant from Winnipeg, 
hundred acres of land or a lot on which to charging him with larceny. Codifie had 
buitd a house feels that he has as goods Wu in ^Xr^mX^“t’ite anl 

right to that farm or that lot as a mer- j children, when he waa pounced upon by 
chant has to his goods or a capitalist to | the detectives, 
his balance in the hank. No political. ^i. Trees as tiie Sehwls. '
economist can talk him out of this connc- treeg hav6 been planted thirty
tion, and this is why Henry George s (eet apart on the school reserve, in accord- 
scheme for abolishing poverty is beoom- »nce with the suggestions of one of the

more it » known and the better it » un I the _ounde Tery maeh more at- 
It is different on the other I tractive and pleasant for the scholars. The 

Atlantic. There the 1 work of planting was performed by the 
in comparatively few | chain gang, 

hands. The dweller in a house in the 
city, or the tiller of the land in the coun-

and
'

; W:i i
your face.

• oreat
mediately titer arrivti at the hank. 
owing to the stormystete of the west 
during the great portion of the timve 
a couple of days could he spent in fish 
The Utter was done by means of traw». 
and the fish were found in great abmad- 
ance in 160 to 300 fathoms and ahont 
three milee from shore. Had better 
weather prevailed, the schooner coula 
have been over-loaded with black cod m a 
few days. Hand-lining waa also tried wd 
about four barrels of fish were secured by
OQTheMessra*McLean are old hands at 
the business of fishing, having formerly 
Uved in Cape Breton. They express 
themselves as delighted with the success 
met with, and have made preparations to 
engage permanently in the industry. A 
suitable place for wharf and buildings 
were located, and four men remain be
hind with three boats and material to fish 
during the winter in order to learn the 
possibility of winter fishing. The schooner 
Vm return to the cod banks after the 
holidays. The staunch .little craft sus
tained considerable damage during a 

gale, but will he immediately re-

v

I

H. Y.

M

and unclouded ? Will you keep her 
Veronica eat in her own room, a pretty I happy, as she has been ? Will you 

room that opened on to the western ter- I serve her loyally, faithfully, as yon have 
race—a room where she bad all her | said?” 
books, her easeL her piano—where she. : ....... “Yes,” she answered again ; and then
ipeel hsspv henn in ue-iy and reading. J jjuiy Brandon drew the girl's face down 
It was hail parlor, half boudoir, as pretty to her own,
is it could be made by taste, by art, and I “You wiU do all this ? Then, Veroni- 
by affection. It was dark and gloomy I ^ burn the will—barn it, and keep the 
now, with the blinds drawn and the 1 secret until yon die.” 
lowers all dead. Veronica sat there j 
lilent, dazed, bewildered. She still wore | 
her evenmg dress of black lace—she had

severe
^jeietood.

§► °f. 

land is

The schooner Theresa left shortly titer 
the Mary Ellen, and is due to arrive here 
at any moment.

.ND.
the j

l© above
te Am Epidemic ef Matrimony.

An epidemic of matrimony is said to 
try does not, as a general thing, own a I have made its appearance among the 
single foot of land. We all know how teachers of the public schools. Four ap- 
BUlg , plications for positions on the teachingeasy it » to be generous with other peo-  ̂ by the school board
pie’s property. The men who not only I eveninjj and the chairman announced, 
do not own land, but are compelled to unofficially, that this was supposed to be

77.-7i7i
are more ready to listen to a scheme I ^ ^ ^ increage and furfcher develop- 
which makes the state the universal land- j men^g are anxiously looked for. 
owner, than a nation almost wholly com
posed of men who own land, or who hope I Mri Henneie®“Xti Mr. D. S. Hen- 
m the near future to be landowners. To n of Westminster, died in that city 
the inhabitant of the British Islands the on Monday. The deceased lady was only 
adoption of George’s system would mean 31 years of age, and, in addition to 
little more than a change of landlords, rowing husband, she leaves several young 

... . j ,1 , , 1 .1.1- ! children and many fnends who keenlyHe might readily conclude th»t the state mQUm her losa The funeral took, place
would prove to him a better landlord than J ye8fcorday morning from St. Andrew s 
the private proprietor to whom he now I Presbyterian church, the remains being 
pays rent. Under George’s system he interred in the Odd Fellow’s ce“ete^ 
p y I The cause of death is reported to havewould have, in ins capacity as an elector, j cancer.
a voice in the disposition of the public do
main, which would then be every inch of 
land in the whole country.

Veronica drew back pale and tremb-

ts ti* d
“Bum the will 1” she repeated faintly, 

changed it ; her dark hair hung I «you cannot mean that ? How can -1 ? 
over her shoulders, the beautiful face I j dare nok” She was bewildered ; no 
with its passionate sorrow, its untold j gucb jdea had occurred to her. “Bum 
story, was pale and worn, her eyes looked the ^j,» ahe said again. “Oh, Lady 
brighter and darker. What had ehe not Brandon, how can I ?” 
suffered sitting there—what emotion, 
what bitter pain, what untold woe ?

“His daughter 1” She came back again I don. “Who knows of it except yon an 
and again—to these words—“His daugh- I me? No one. Who knows the secret 
ter.” The proud, noble statesman whom I save yon and me? No one. Oh, Vero 
all England revered was her father. Oh, I nica, if you would be true to your prom
it she could hut have known it before ! jse, true to your word,, hum the will and 
If she had hnt had time to pour out the forget it 1"
passionate love of her heart to him! Ii I “But that would he to disobey the 
there had but been time to tell him how 1 wi8heg.o( tbe dead,” said Veronica. “It 
proud and happy she was, and how she I ^ me j am not my own mistress,
valued her birthright, how she rejoiced I j^y—my father’s commands, his wishes 
in the knowledge that he was her father 1 1 gm,jy j mggt obey them ; surely I must 
So many things were clear to her now. | 0Qt 8u his plans ?”
She had never understood his strange

never
eS4-tf-dw

FT,
“You can do it easily enough if yon 

wish—if you will,” declared Lady Bran- i
:

i
■

a sor-ear,
f-

UM,
, Lady Brandon stood before her erect, 

manner toward her, half love, half avoid- I ^ ^ the paa8ion of
” One thing after another unveiled ^

itself, so that she almost wondered at I “Veronica, make no scrupules, raise no 
last that she had not guessed the secret. I doubts. Are you capable of this great 

I And she was Veronica Brandon, heiress I ^riffae for Katherine’s sake, for her 
of Queen’s Chace. She repeated the 

and over again to herself—

ance.
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love’s sake ? It is much to ask, I know. 
Have you the generosity, the nobility, the 

“Veronica Brandon” and each time she J gj^deur of soul to make it ? You said 
liked it better. She was heiress of the 1 y0U wouid die for her, my fair-haired 
grand mansion, of the fair domain, of the I darling. Would you give life, yet with- 
broad lands, of all the wonders of wealth j hold
she saw around her—she who had never am bewildered,” replied Veronica.”
known the luxury of having one shilling | n do not know how to answer you.” 
to spend 1 Itwasno great wonder if her 
heart beat and every nerve thrilled with 
the sadden sense of power and wealth.
Henceforth she could do as she liked — 
she could make everyone happy, she ^
could lavish wealth on the things she onica a pretty room together.

Lady Brandon led the way to Kather-

name over

“Come with me,” said Lady Brandon. 
“Step lightly, Veronica, my darling is 
•sleep. Come with me.”

And the two ladies passed out of Vex-

ft, THAT. 60 
i apply to the 
B<t Work for 
Ired and sixty 
of the “Land

Arm, Coast 
ear theshore, 
îains ; thence 
te»ly eighty 
a* ns to pi

loved best, she could do untold good.
roused from her reverie by ine’sroom; she opened the door gently

the entrance of Lady Brandon, Look- and they entered together. Katherine 
ing at her, Veronica realized what she had exhausted herself with weeping, 
had suffered—her face was quite white, I Her father’s death was the first trouble 
with dark circles around the eyes. She I 0f her life, the first cloud that had ever 
bad wept almost incessantly since her darkened her sky, the first sorrow that 
husband’s death, but' now she seemed had brought burning tears to her eyes, 
calm with the calmness of despair. She ghe had exhausted herself with weeping, 
closed the door, and, coming np to Vero- I and then she had thrown herself on to 
nica, took the girl’s cold hands in her | th0 pretty white bed and was sleeping 

own and looked earnestly in her face.

She wae
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the sleep of utter weariness. Her golden 
“Veronica,” she asked, “have you kept I hair lay in picturesque disorder over 

the secret ?” the pillows, one white rounded arm was
The young girl raised her head proud-1 thorwn above lier head—eveninprofouna

I slumber her lips quivered and deep sobe 
“Did you think that I should betray I came from them. She was too exhaust- 

it ?” she asked. “I am not a traitor, I ed for any sound to reach her now. Lady 
Lady Brandon.” Brandon took Veronica’s hand and led

“I know, I know, forgive me forepeak- * her to the bed8lde‘ 

ing hastily. Veronica, I am almost mad.
You cannot realize what I have to suffer I young and how fair see is ; see how in- 
—you cannot understand my position. I nocent and helpless. Think how she has 
would rather—these are not wild words, I been loved and cherished. Do not throw 
but true ones—I would rather kill myself I her on the mercies of a cold world, 
than that the world should know how Think of her love ; do not take it from 
cruelly I have been deceived - that I her. Veromca, if above this tender white 
had but the ashes of my husband’s love, I breast you saw a sword hanging, you 
that he never cared for me, that his heart wonld not let it fall. If you saw a hand 
had been given to another before me. I clutching a dagger and pointing it at that 
could not bear it -1 could not survive tender, heart, you should thrust it aside 
such a downfall to my pride, my affec Ix»k other, Veronica, so unconscious o 
tion, my standing and position in the this tragedy. Will you wake her to tell 
worid-I should not survive it" her that you are going to take her m-

„ ., ___• . “T heritance, her fortune, her happiness—
“I am very sorry,” said Veromca, “I ^ even-her tover from her ?”

cannot he p fi, y on, i is no I yeronlca turned away with a shudder.

“^Think, too, of Katherine, my beauti- “Come with me again ” said Lady 
fnl ch^ brought up as her father’s Brandon-and this time ehe led the way 
heiress. All her life she has deemed to the room where the dead statesman 
herself heiress of Qneen’e Chace-her lay- She closed tiie door «upholding 
future secure. Ob, Veronica, think what Veronica’s hand tightly ctasped in her 
a blow it will prove for her 1 It will kill own, she led her to h» side. “I have 
her !” And the poor lady’s lips quiver-1 brought you into the solemn presence of 
ed again. “Then,” she continued, ‘Yon the dead. He who heethere called tins 
do X know my people, the Valdor- I tin ofhis gilded sin. Veromta, he did

tgîand?toey"wouiedi7dt^ felg^the^^that would faU

rrs as «WSar£?i tvi8h ffied^btiore *STda^ STed it ? fa7 honorable that we should

w»n ui» i ^ roddenly be deprived of our own—our
ceme" " , , , „ ,, I position, our inheritance, all that life

“lam very much grieved, said Ver- I molt dear? Did you love him, 
onica ; “but I cannot help it.”

“Poor Katherine—so happy in her fu
ture ! They called her heiress of Queen’s 
Chace when she lay in her cradle. My 
pretty child, it is not right, it is not just 
I have done nothing to deserve it All 
my life I was good and faithful to my I w»»
husband. He has toft me a legacy of |«»l mamA appointment of
sorrow and shame. Poor Katherine, I____ _ to tbe hue Archbishop Lynch is de-
how is she to bear it, Veronica? WiU t nl
it make her hate him end dislike hie I a cablegram from London to Clay, 
memory r | Street &Co., bankers at Port Arthur,

“No,she is too noble for that," said announc»thereof 
Veronica. “Have you forgotten what he I fume m that district Eng 

«d to her on the evening before Ms ^ been adopted at Re
death? I rina calling upon the Dominion govern-

•3fo. Oh, Veronica, my deer, I can- I ^ent to extend the full System of respon- 
not teU her, I cannot, indeed ! She has I dbto government to the Temtones as m 
been so light-hearted, so happy til her I the provinces.

Until now ehe has never had any | The smelter at Anaconda, MonL, nivar 
sorrow, any care. How can I, her own j mines, has been shut a“ *>-
ZLr, goto her and teU her that she men^wn ^Ld^d^to XoZ 
and I ard to be driven out, awayfrom I^P^ction is alleged 

that which we have always held to he J- dj t„h from Kingston says: 
her own? How can I go to her and I Pj* accident occurred on the Cau
sey to her that ehe must toy down every I ^ian Pacifio Rtilway near M oberly. A 
hope, every brightness of her life, and I freb,ht train, compoeed of fourteen care, 
suffer Heaven knows what?” I and filled with merchandise, was wrecked

“You forget that she hie loved Lord [by the breaking ofarati.
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Veronica, this dear dead father ?” 
(To be Continued.)alley, 50 x 150 
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CONDENSED DESPATCHES.

Marsh’s boot and shoe factory,Quebec, 
» damaged by fire feat night; loss, $20,-
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